
HOW TO MAKE
GOOD BUTTER

Cburamg Requires Temperature
Measurement at £>i£Ferent

Stage*.

THERMOMETER ESSENTIAL

f>u\>' C-'tarr ton Not Ma«e &coe

fcutter ?C-iearoiness tnt First

Requisite

Tt* best loout it th* woric art

to mt larm horn* wiuct
ti_*et it rtib* ujC xireptr* .Leu.

nutter Irebnl.r chumet aeveraJ timet
a * *«i: it out of tn* iuxuriet incident

ji the farm, i-tid more than re
pi.' i Mm ntiiiit nutter mater 'or tn*

:? .?: ?.4 a. ' »et Tut wort ii »o: c::
i. . . t'u: b'.rupuiout cieamiineat mutt

o* -jobervec at every stag* Ah atßav
t ..; li'A.'. t't *fch&eC iti'. S'.:il*
lore and after '.turning.

CSfWSB F rst Ct«rinoerstion.
'."!->; Ire. consideration it th* cream

wbicb should contain about St' per

cent butter fat J. gallon of cream ot

this ttandard .? .*ic ai.out i pound*

of butter It is better to chum tb*
cream, not tb* whole milk Th*
ciean snouid ue cooled immedsate.'j

after : ? omei from tfc* separator and
kept at coid at post ml* until tfc* time
for ripening, which snouid b* don* at
a teaper a lure ne'.aeet 65 ceg i and
75 d*g F When tb* creaa jt itH I
hour it shovue '?* '.ot-.ed :: \u25a0 : :.r :.::->?

temperature or below and held so for
at ieast two hour* before churning be
gint

Sutcebsfui butter making dependt
largely on the temperature at which
churning is done, but there it no or.*

temperature proper tor every season
of tt* year Ct-jrr. .tg .* a ',fwi.
process, and if it it don* under the
taa* ji.t ot one cay at ot axi

otter tt* resuitt should b* identical

Tli*- lem pert*.u~t is tL* :actur wLicl
niust v* vnrtvt it' per. nniiorm results

Tnert if uottinf a. tut oic supe-

\u25a0S regarding iiunemu.Cii.f. suet

at turn 114 '-n* cEurt backwards or
put", mr a horsesbo* uti: mtc it v
ruat* the nutter run* II tht tern

iw-iiture i* UK. low. th* chaniing p* j
ru»c iv unnecessarily prolonged or r
tllto} it* lmjKlßKibi* tl OOtait butlt-T

Too high * churning temperature it

also in 1* avoided because nutter tat

will b* jost. tht butter will v* ao't

tut wil. not keep »*':.

bur.er on.*- :t :> 2.a u'.et a:
ton high a churning temperatur'- or
era. a '. with som* patent chums.
Put it will not v* suet guoc butler

i- summer whet th* ? i.r* pas-

I u--c and led ot praisf tb* best tern

peratur* it o»".»~-L ;i net F uuC tit-
aeg F la winter it will range tram

M deg. F. to 66 tiep F Tli* dry taat
bousing it nam* tnc approbating eno
t>: th* lactation period coctribut* tt

\u25a0ttn difference 1; tb* chum if not

ioabec over one-third Jul. and no",

tcrnec tot- last, then butter atonic

\u25a0\u25a0'.nut under 'jut** respect:** tempera-
ture) - a firm, grarular condition it

t-oot: '\u25a0' :: .tir.e- *- - tr t?
it available tb* cnnns cat be attacked
to a motor, but tb* speed must t>*

»-egulat*c u> correspond 10 tb* best

rat* o! hand ct t-t t r s ??out r*«

lutiont a minute
»»» tne Birtte*- if the Cf>utri.

Butter color .\u25a0 moc; ii neces-

nary, wbe: it * < ?**m it strained into

tb* churn When butter granule* are

ormed the tire of wheat grain* it it

ime to strain off th* buttermilk and
? iith th* butter in the ehuru in two

watert ol tb* sum* temperature a-

th* buttermilk Tb* thermometer *s

ientia! for this, nt for all th* other

i'.'-urat* estimat** of tettperature in
-_n* mriwi! steps of butter miking

Three-! ourth* of an ounce of tall it

worked su per pound of butt*r Th*
K-orkinp of tt* butter if a very im-
portant part of th* process and sboulc

roceiv* careful attentiot Overworked
\u25a0butter is sti'-ky. gna«9 m appearance.
I and has a gummy jErgain. Fnder-
vorked buttetr is very api to be mot-

tled because of t heuaeien distribu-

tion of the salt

If a good harvest of applet is de
aired for next year thin now.

INFORMATION FOR

TRAVELERS
Addrest any of the firms below for furtner uaformation

Gifts Typical of the Northwest
Hand made froni Ai&skiai Gold, Copper kid Alaskan Ivory In

BERRY'S HANDCRAFT SHOP
Hid FOURTH AYE., SEATTLE

"TRAVEL DELUXE"
Inter CityAuto Stage Service

"LUCERNE HOTEL AT LUCERNE WASHINGTON
on Beautiful Lake Cbelan"

ndtiiX. fieJufef fvwjfcr. dt-JatxXjg. iiaountaiu rUIVa/tiif. bftliiiug, ft d*-l.E>lfuj
?pel U. *vui Yfc-»£?i<jii »? s-atLVr i<U-*J. r»t«-ft rs-aa/^u*tl*-. Paralafc-M rkbinfc *i*d t*n!

i-.fc.fx** H*rt J>»it> sjum J.jUifcJU '/l&i*r%. Pff pftrti'-uiftr* writ*.

W. W. Chambers, Prop Lucerne, Wash.

Hotel Seattle
PIONEER SQUARE
SEATTLE. WASH

RATES?Moderate ?Satisf actor y

CAFE in connection
R. L. HODODON Manager

WE SPECIALIZE
in Developing, Printing and Enlarging
Mail Order* Receive First Attention

E. W. STEWART & CO.
THE CAMERA STORE

111 Columbia St. Seattle, Wash.

ON MAIN
LINE GREAT
NORTHERN
SCENIC
RAILWAY

8 EE

BEAUTIFUL
PUGETSOUND

BY STEAMER
Write for descriptive folder

Puget Sound Navigation
Company

Scenic Hot Springs
"A MODERN SWISS CHALET"

One til mt (oo»t »ttr«rflv« weterinf SBSPM in the entire world

WM. L JONES, Manager
Stemc, Weihineton Write lor booklet

RAINIER NATIONAL PARK
"WHERE THE FLOWERS AND THE GLACIERS MEET"

N?w open, with 100 addition roome 5S with prime l*lhi?*t I'uradiiM Inn T«UI
»...,u.u.odtnoi.. for Vli pwaMM Keait ft. He«d for mm BpsrsSsrs mi rssss.

SSUSSSHIW ISSSS tfctSSBS SM BtSvtM unily »l M ». in

RAINIER NATIONAL PARK COMPANY
TACOMA PORTLAND SEATTLE

MILLER TRUNK AND
LEATHER GOODS CO.

"INDESTRUCTO TRUNKS"
1007 Second Aye.

Next to Pig'n Whittle Seattle

FOREST FIRE RULES
1»m Governing Firet in Na-

tional Forest Are
Drastic.

A* a result of numerous inquiries «f

the forestry service regtrding permis

si on iv build fires m camps and other

?' piaces the loresxry department have

j issuec the following instructions

"Tb* provisions oi section S. chap-
iter Jt'i laws of MM. winch if efe--r

in* June Jl . prohibits kindling Irs it

i the lo.ls or dangerously netr any tor

est material lor recreation purp.-t.es

"Oangerously near' wili 1* cousr-ued
mc t piace where th* f.rt n..i M |

ot tae ground or be blown :; th*
rut tt ii.fiair.fi.i-:m*fores: cet rit

purpoß* of tins law is to prevent mi-

ne-, c- --tr: tret and . i-fine the public

use of forests to certain prepared
grounds It should be distinctly un-
berstooc that the :t» does not pro
hibit campfires when kindled tt ;.. es
where fire will not spread, and at i

safe distance front the ioreFts or in-

flammable material Fores*, oft: ers
w ill judge when fire is in a safe j at t

Must Be L'rrer-T Need.

"In the enforcement of this law it

will t>* our policy to forbid kindling
fire where there is the least danger

of itt communicating with the '. rests
either by wind or by spreading on the
ground, and to refrain from i- suing'
permits to kindle fires In the forests
except in cases where there it an urg-

enl need and a very good reason to do

so. This applies par iculsrly tc. kind
ling fires for idle or unnecessary pur-

poses

The eforts of forett eft- tr- should
be directed toward educating frequent
ers of the forest to select safe placet

to build their fires If a fir* has been
kindled in a dangerous place the dan-
ger should 1* explained to them and
the party using the fire should be re-
quired to extinguish it: at tht same
time the officer should direct ihem to

official camping grounds, or ;? .'
'

a safe place to rekindle the fire

Piedpe Required.

Where permits are granted the per-
mittee must pledge to kindle fre on
sand or gravel bars of streams or bod-
ies of water al a safe distance fl

-

ivflammable debris. What cons litotes
a safe distance depends much on the
condition of the weather, particularly
the wind The danger of sparks being
blow n to inflammable debris ai d stand

I ing snags should alw ays be considered

aJR SAVLS BOARD FLOOR
Botrc fioors usua-;y are short-lived

v: an i* allowed to circnlatw an

de: them. This may be provided lor

p. means t>l openings in the iounda

turn wall*, which should be closed

during tie winner A board floor cot-

viti: ooe-lourth imb o: tn* sand,

will, scratching material on this

makes a pood floor Tbe litter and
(ii it removed readily when de

sirefl and '.rest materials provided

II the wooden floors are constructed
within 2 ra- S inches of tb* ground it

is -ssertia. mat tee foundation wails
:.- .instructed in such a way that rats

can not pain access beneath the floor

Limit Student List
U. of W. Must Run on $250,000

Lea* Than Last

Year.

Limitation of entrance this fall at

the University of Washington seems
to be inevitable While last year s

deficit o! ffMJTI was taken care of

.:.st legislature, and an increase

rom 74-2 of a mil! to 1 310 mills
?as granted tht university, thus rais-

\u25a0 s :tt time Ircm IttUN to tI.ZIZ.-
I yet. ??unfortunately," say* Dean

Condon.. 'This increasr does not be-
come available until the second half
of teb Wfl? i and the fiscal policy
of the institution is to pay as you go

Dunne the interim therefore, we must

limit our student bey to such members
as can be cared for without additional
expense for instructors, equipment or

rooms.
Enrotlmeit Vaj Be 5.00 C.

"The enrollment may run anywhere
from 4.&W> to S.eWc according to the
evenness with which demands are
divided among departments of work

As fast a.- classes art closed students
« '>* accommodated as far as pos-
sible crowded courses and th*

deirree to which we succeed in do
. ... will largely determine the

<\u25a0\u25a0'- entering students we can
a- :-ept Thus, those desiring work in

the Colleges of Pharmacy. Forestry

Engine--.:.;.' and .--.mc others may be
accommodated without difSculty.

while courses in Business Administra-
tion and some other subjects will
probably be c-los-ed early

"

At the recorders' office it is ex-

plained that the proposed limitation
of enrollment next fall is being
worked out as far as possible on a
scholarship basis.

In general, old students whose
.scholarship qualifjcatious meet the re
quirements fully will be given prefer-
-nce This does not include students
-ntering this summer, except in spe

cial cases of those making up de

ficiencies for entran- c. Students com
ing.froin other toilettes with advanced
-landing and entering lresnmen hav-
ing clear entrance credits of the uni-
.?r-ity and some specific college
-.herein, will be considered next Oth
ers will then be received until the

maximum is reached. Remaining ap-
plicants will be placed on the waiting

list-

Letters Sent Old Students.
Letters have gone out to old stu-

dents.'' reports Mrs. Sadie N Mark

assistant registrar, "asking for ad
ranee payment of tuition before Au-
gust IS. The returns from these let-

ters will furnish a basis for our first
count, but no complete estimate of
probable enrollment can be made un-
til later."

Mrs Mark calls attention to a fact
often ignored by students, that high
IChOO) graduation and ability to meet

the genera! entrance requirements of

the University do not necessarily ad-

mit the student to any specific college

therein. Thus, a student who wisher
to enter the College of Engineering
and Mines must have advanced mathe
matics and science in addition to his
seneral admission credits For this
rea-on students still in high school

are urged to make a study not only 0

sreaeral requirements for admission

but those of the specific college they
wish to enter.

"There may be some ir.-taneer
where sasd or gravel bars cannot be

found and it might be necessary tc
kindle fire on the forest floor, in such

case a moist open place should be se

lected which is clear of overhanging
limbs and mots and at leatt fifteen
feel distant from standing or down-
timber Before kindling fire the

g/rousd should be cleared of all leaves
moss, limbs and decayed wood, being

careful that there are no hidden limbs

or roots beneath the fire may then b<-

kindled on the moist soil. When fires
are so built every spark must be thor
oughly extinguished with water bef' :?

leaving it."

"BILL"?THE ALL ROUND BOY

Kitsap County Boy Can Do Many Dif

ferent Kinds of Work.

When a boy can run the hundred
yard dash, pole vault, broad jump

catch on a baseball team and be the

punter for the football squad, he is

usually tailed an "All-around boy.'

William Nelson, president of the Fern-
wood Boys' and Girls' Garden club of
Port Orchard, can qualify for the title

0 Fall around l>oy" but in a different
line. William is twelve year.-! old and

besides doing most of the regular boy

stunts, can cook, sew, can fruit. rais<
poultry, tend garden and take care of

the cows.
He is the only boy canning club

member in the county, and last year

canned more fruit than any other

member. His mother was called east
a few weeks ago and he and his ten
year-old brother, Oliver, are doing all

the home canning, besides caring for

the home garden as well as their own
William and Oliver both belong to the
garden and poultry clubs, while Will-
iam is also a member of the canning

club. They are raising a Jersey heifer

calf as a side line.

The scholarship requirements of a
grade of Su per cent or better in at
least two-thirds of tne subjects ao
cepted for graduation from high
school, and entrance to the univer
sity. will not be imposed this fall

Some rock crystals have as many
as 300 different sides.

One of Washington's Leading Industries

Puget Sound Excells"as
a Huckleberry District

Of Paget Bound at * huckleberry

parev-JJei.ee Mr Jot Smith

(rem Long Branch. Wash., writes in

a most entertaining and instructive

manner in an eastcrr Washington pa

Western Washington is huck.tberr;

district lies across Fug--. ft fom

Tacoma. is about 3H miles last* and

eight wide extending from Port Or

chard on the north to Long Branch on

the south .- - .t Pier'.e tnc Kitsap

counties
Tali But* Grows Here.

Throughout the district the hackle

berry grows »nc in great abundar. ?
and "during the season thousands o!

boxes are shipped out into commer
ciai markets The huckleberry here

is the tali or 'higb busfa"' variety, as

distinguished from tht iow bash" va-
riety found in Idaho The bushes grow

in places le to 1J feet high, but usu-
ally three or four feet The berriea

vary in six*, the largest being of the

me of large garden peas, and range

in color fro ma rich purple to a dull

black.
The picking season begins about

September 1 and continues unt;l the
fall Bains have softened the fruit
usually by November, but a few ber-

ries can usually ft found on tht

bushes as late as January ML U is
safe to estimate that If per cent of

th e $004 or r-(?'\u25a0'.' people residing in

the district derive a substantial por-

tion of their income each year from

huckleberries, and earnings of fttt
to ISM in a season by experienced

pickers have not been unusual. One
family near Grays Harbor, consisting

of parents and three small children,

last fail picked and marketed FSM
worth Three men who camped on my

place last fail during the season picked
and shipped a little more than C(>M>

pounds, which they sold for 11 and 12

cents a pound.
The bulk of the berries go to local

cancers at Puyallup and Olympia and

the cannery demand has never been
known to have been oversupplied
Some shippers ship direct to grocers

in Portland. Tacoma and other cities
and usualiy get i' to 5 cents more than
the local cannery price.

Picking is laborious, chiefly on ac-

count of the amount of walking in-
volved, why* the berries are very

plentiful, they grow sparsely on most
.: tie bushes, and rapid picking de-
pends on devoting time to only the
most heavily iaden tushes. Some pick-
ers carry a sort of apron, spread on a
frame and suspended from the waist

and shoulders This is held under the

branches of the bush and the ripe
fruit beaten off into it with a flail in

the form of a heavy switch. Berries
picked in this manner, as. in fact, ber-
ries picked in any rapid fashion, re-
quire recieaning before shipment, and
for this purpose a vtriety of mechan-
jc&T~-Cit:*tnfrattle iii USe. Our *uch

cleaner installed by a cannery last sea-
son at Gig Harbor had a capacity of
three or four tons of cleaned berries
daily and was crowded to capacity for
several weeks

Ship by Parcel Post.
During the last three or four sea-

sons thousands of boies have beer,

shipped out by parcel post, but there
is a report that there are to be re-
strictions on this traffic this season
By the time the berries are dead ripe
to overripe many of them burst in
packing .ir.d handling and the boxes
in transit leak and leave a trail of

WHY HUDDLE
Around a Heating Stove

when in AROVVKI.P rijir
Ir** Turn*oi will krry. cv.
rr? iwb w»r» r ii*rr.ll*
I'M wt*lbri Cr,> orif ,~*r.

inM*ti it in ivlri rvi hv

nnh a Mn*'.l Saw
mml n<v*Wi. Kr r tSr
AKl'Wl:l> Kw« why I
is It-, w*-n-. *.r fsj-
rtare fu*r*ntrrd prren*
T»fr.C> g»* *z*t 4n»(
ngSl wriir for foMrr urn!
*y*\-i*lMimwx-r Tvnc* hsl.

SEATTLE PIPELESS FURNACE
A MFG. CO.

»«*? »r,J Ay» W &**n* Wa

TRIES SMWUS.*- ROSfs ftl *Rlv

Every Marvel
Pump

Is built as it intended for our
own use. 2 moving parts

For Information write

Marvel Pump MinufKhirinj Co.
Christ Olson, Mgr.

206 First Aye. So.. Seattle

dark purple juice, which does r."-

prove the condition or appearance
miscellaneout mail tr.t-ttr

the appearsn- » of fruit and

en these leaky boxes, the fruit it ? \u25a0
iLjured i! not ?? or- t: ;

weeks in transit nor exposed tc tig
.emperature

The huckleberry ; '?

firms, is a pie fruit of rare flu ?

.

superior excellence ai . ma;
served almost indefinite..' by tht
plest of packing or canning tn---

Kor canning for pie purpj. i? :,

ts used and the only proee.-t.

quired ie to bring the fruit to the :

iug point, either oefor* or ally-

ing in the container With an ti; \u25a0
ence of several naaaont after ;

hundreds of jars in this mant,'--

not recall ever having had ot.r

Ax even simpler method of
tht berries lor pie* is to pic.-.' ti
\u25a0\u25a0Mated te a barrel or earth er.
MA, MW with '.old water arc wei|
a cover over to keep them frorr. f.
ing. 11 kept iti cool storage tit :? ?

thus packed Kill keep severe.; mod
without material iatei ? ? ??.

A delicious jam nay be v r :-- ?

j huckleberries by adding a:.
weight of sugar, mast ng ar.c :? ii .

thoroughly and packing to exclc
the air Berries to r«e patkec b

J manner require to be perfectly -
and fresh, but 1 ha*e kept the]

this form four or five yearr

flat or get* stronger <.'.:-? a-
but this may he restorea ty c brie!
cooking when the jam cpt:.-_

Until a few fun ai. ttM - re
ceiTed by pickers in the prima:;

kets raised ;?:?::. 4 t ? -nt; .. ;

but for tbe last three seas::.? : has
rax gee free. It to IS ceits at. ;. kers
have prospered accordingly.

SI*OKAXlr A rompifc:!!* Mha( *:.i'

fclienff W penneDem. 1' \u25a0SftiUvl '*
" ?

Sfl-crriMPO* Cli It* Kfcis JW'l Ul iiw WW
fcw«#id up***. Sheriff ObWM t btag rerrctl'
ot) behalf <?! A O C i.'i en. »; i. : ..

jfcr*mr w ir the ttattr. pi
.

Irptbl 1 I -

iIk* iepaftry (.? :b*

THE
EPASD
TH ATS IS
DEWAND

Fischer B'-os. C:
Seattle

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS
Guaranteed

Far Sale or T-aie
Writ* ior dewcnptvt ictlcrr anr pre:

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO
ti7 tni Arc.. Suttie. Wuh.

SPECIAL
"W* b*v*r tuzn* mode, >_\u25a0\u25a0-«* 1

art iicr xj?v

$35.00
tf Down. St Per Mar.-t

E. W. HALL CO.
?II Xnd Arecur Sw.ie Wur.

Vl> n*r* yi'i *: lew. tf i*r r-«-.: .: '.

Siandt Ocr w-nstrt gutrstirt .» yes!
lanassfJan,

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.
"Tkt ntrft-x Hou* for

t:: .v.\h arw
EittbUtW MM Xotr Vine-.

SEaT73_S

lainnri
rmw
Pm a»Mifa«

BOOS ox-
DOG DISEASES

,Aai bow at Jrrd Vt.si
fret t» ur sddreu fcj
ii/# ftcibar

H. CL.AY GLCATR CO.
nrc.

11S WW Sis* S-_-s»t

Sew Tart. X. T.

F. 0. STE\ ENS Vi-ijc

HOTEL STEVENS
MODERN AND CENTRALLY LOCATED

FIRST AYE. AND MARION SEATTLE

toC. F. BAASCH'S
For Satisfaction in DELICATESSEN and LUNCHES

?IS Six! AYFNI'F. SFATTLF. Near Madison Street


